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THE EXCURSION TO WILMINGTON.', .
'

, Riverdale. ,.:-.- .

I
'

C Vuue22.'

Four Hundred People Spent the Day Pleasant ; A. U, tlaher went to New .Bern

Arrivals at McDaniel'slyThureday. AHotFlnUh. , J "
t- - . . . - I Miss Sadie Connor went to Wilmmg- -

The excursion tp Wilmington under on last Monday t see her j brother,

Are Yoti Interested in Lin-

ens This Hot Weathef?,

:vMelt-- Listen IS Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Troutnthe directioa of Thomas S. Knight Mr. Pen Conner, who is there gick. v
which took place Thursday, was well - Miss Kata Oglesby went to New Bern
patronized by both white and colored yesterday, y ' '

people. The, train was composed of i M . s piaherWentto New Bern
..van finance fmlF Kina. fliA 4nlnrAf1 onil

Tuesday on business.
three for the whites. The accommoda

Mr. L, C," Carrol of Newport was
tions in this line were good and there

RALEIGH.

Cases Against Rogers Anil Sorrell To

' - Be Pressed. ; ' '

PrefeMor Potest To Prejldmcy Wake Forest.

Amendment After leglslitur , : -

Adjourned. Vltltlnj Syrian ' .

, , , Colonies, tncreato ,

Capital Stock, . .

' Raleigh N. CJune 23 The Trustees
of Wake Forest College were in session
last night until a very late hour and at
midnight they accepted the resignation
of Dr. Charles E. Taylor as .president
and made him financial agent, electing
Prof. William L. Poteat to succeed him
Dr. Taylor has been at the head of the
college for twenty one" years and had
been connected with it- for thirty-fiv- e.'President Poteat is only 146 years old

and graduated at Wake Forest twenty-fou-r
years ago, imm lately "fee wming

here today .
was but very little crowding. -

Mr; B. Vfi Ives went to New BernThe train left New Bern at 8 o'clock11 last Monday.

S Salmon, Imported Sardines, Domestic
Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy in

5 Cans, Pineapple Chunks Grated Pineap-- B

pie, Queen Olives. Heinz's Baked Beans
Sweet, Mixed an Plain Cucumber Pick-Jes- .

Great Big Sour Cucumber Pickles,
5 Tea,, Fresh Roasted Cofiee, Fresh Oat

Flakes, Cream, Che se, Harvey's Nmall

in the morning and was about 3) hours
Mrs. Kate Lewis of Beaufort whoon the road; the return trip was made

has been visiting 1 ere, retume to herin four hours. ;. The journey was as it
always has been on any road more or home last Saturday.

38 Inch wide Linen just the thing:
. lor Ladies Nkiris and Blouse suit, worth
35o lor ,18c :

-- ? , V. - ' . J
,

"
. 42 jnch w.de b st Lin n , for skirts
and Blouse suit worth 65c for 50c - y

Best Linen Towels, either , Damask or
Huck size, 4$v20, "worth 40c for 25c .

3820. wo th 35, for 15c.
38 inch Buuuierss Linen, worth ,60ft for

- '23-3- . "

, Beat Russian Crash Bleach or UnWeacb, worth 15e for 10c. ' .

'::. These Linens are very heavy, just the thing for kitchen and soda
fountain, in fact good for all round use. ' "

,

less unpleasant on account of the cin Mr. B. B." Mallison returned to his
ders and dust , "

work at Dover Tuesday morning.
The day .' at Wilmington was very VIOLET.

pleasantly spent by trips to the beach
and other places of and
m hy persons availed themselves of the THEY COME AND GO.

xxauxs aiiu ii etttt-ms- c oirips, ana a com-

plete stock of general groceries.opportunity of transacting business.
The day was not oppressively, hot but

MisS Edith McDonald of New York
a tutor. The college is in splendid finan there ; was no occasion for any extra
cial condition and has an endowment Cith passed through yesterday for

short visit at Beaufortwraps.- : f" ,
The manager, Thomas S. Knight isamounting to about S30Q,000 all well in-

vested mainly in mortgages. - -

; J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
' '

.PHONE 288. - '

AZ Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

Mr. D. L. Ward left yesterday . for J. L. McDanieldoing the public a great service in the
Solicitor Armistead Jones says that conducting of these excursions and great

he will press for trial in July of the credit is due him for this excellent idea.
Beaufort -

Mrs. H. S. Bradshaw left for
boro yesterdoy.

Hills-
cases against Rowan Rogers and Sorrell He should not be held responsible in

i 4 Wlaolenafe
Tarker Store.

& Iteti&H Grocer.
Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.on the charge of embracery. The grand anyway for the disorder that occurs on

Mrs. Smith of New York City wentthe trains occasionally,jury will act on their case as soon as it
to Mansfield yesterday to visit Mrsmeets no doubt, the date of its meeting Perhaps more of this disorder existed

being July 10th. on the returning train Thursday night
THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College TtTfTTTfTTTTTYTTTTTTTTT-nrTTTVTVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT- e

State Auditor Dixon goes to Wake
Ryder

Miss Maud Smith yesterday went to
visit Miss Foy near James City.

than ever before. -: Everybody knows
Forest Tuesday and speaks at Masonic that there is always an element which

-- COURSES- always takes advantage of these cheap
Miss Appie Caho has gone to Bayboro

barbecue. He goes to Asheviue July
5th, to deliver the address at the joint
meeting of the North Carolina and Vir

excursions who can not endure the jour4 for a short visit.ney unless they are making some- - kind
ginia Press Associations as the represen Mr, and Mrs. Warren B. Ellis and

children are spending a few weeks attative of Governor Glenn who will be
of disturbance. They have booze, to
help them in their boisterous proceed-
ings. The actions of this particularin New York. Seven Springs.

It is learned that the amendment to crowd were disgraceful. The windows

Literary Commercial
, Classical Domestic Science

Scientific Manual Training..
Music V" -Pedagogical -

Three Courses leading to degrees. Training 'School for
" Teachers. Faculty numbers 50. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees4or use of

i tsxt books, etc., $170 a year. For free-tuitio- n students, $125. For
- of the State, 4190. Fourteenth annual session begins September 21, 1905. v "To

secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuiti- applications should be made be.

fore July IB. Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teachers

7 and stenographers. For catalogue and other information, address. .

Mrs. C. C. Thornton has returned
from a visit at Hampton and Richmondthe pension law allowing county boards of the cars were broken by flying mis-

siles, there was shooting and loud, proto put on the roll persons having over Va.
$500 worth of property who they think fane and boisterous talking such as
cannot make a living, was brought Miss Leah D. . Jones returned from

Greensboro yesterday where she has
might be heard in any bar rco.n bour-ree-.

about by one member of the legislature

JU5F RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "BusyBee" Hams

English tared Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and PiGniG Hams.

And a Complete Line oi Staple and
Fancy Groceries continuaUy on hand at

Reasonable Prices.

IBWfEl AH
MalixfiH ion Guaranteed.

been attending the teachers Atsomblywho desired the law to apply to a par-- To capjthe climax there was a bloody

CHARLE 5 D, AklVER.-PwjsiDEO- T,

Mr. Lovick Hines and Mr. Frankticular case, a veteran in his countyf fight. In justice to one of the parties
The state officials actually did not know Noble of Kinston, spent yesterday into . the unfojtunate ' affair, W. T.GREENSBORO, N C
of the amendment until after the legis New Bern.Holton, the J urnal will explain tin t

his part was not of his choosing. Thelature had adjourned.
Mr. J. W. JfVooten of Jones county

Permission is granted to the Raleigh fight occurred in the car while the tram was here Friday.
& Southport Railway Company for an was at PolKwksville. ' Hall' the " other Mrs. D. W, Hurtt of Goldsboro who
increase of its capital stock from $150,'

l Mattresses ! Mattresse8
f For healthful-resttulne- ss the Elastic Felt
Mattress give solid comfort. When you sleep

man, was much the worse for liquor and
was flourishing a knife and pistol in too

has been the guest of Mrs. N. Tisdale
returned home yesterday.000 to $660,000, the Secretary of State

having been notified by President John close proximity to people' heads. In
trying to protect others from danger Miss Kate Jeffroy who has been visitA. Mills and Secretary & PRicks that

the directors had voted in favor of such Holton seemed to have angered Hallon a erood Felt Mattress you wake feeling ing Mrs. J. H. Whitford has returned
to her home at Goldsboro.an increase. and the fight ensued. It was short but'good . The Guilford Leather Manufacturing Hall's face wis iVoi S3 than a weathei Miss Lillian Hinnant is visiting

Mattresses Made toZorder. Old Mattress Company of Greensboro ' is authorized JLjtfriends at Kinston.map when Holton was through with
him. It was a merited rebuke, as Hallto increase its capital stockfrom $.0 0es Worked Over. Mrs. Erpest Pittman and children leftto$100,000. had been of a quarrelsome nature dur

for Seven Springs yesterday,Father Kassar, who is from Aleppo, Wlioii K.ile and Uetail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

ing the entire time of the journey
Messrs John Ellis, J. B. Holland andhomo." ;'which is the capital of Syria is in North

Carolina visiting the Syrians who are
becoming quite numerous in this state,

son William, and Fred Richardson are atWhatever pleasure the participants AAi,4AAaaAAAaAaA4AaAA AaaAaAAAaaAAA AaaAaA4in the disorderly scenes that were Seven Springs for a week's visit.
there being colonies, of them fat "Wil

Mr. Le Rov Tucker went to Griftonstantly being enacted they should know

that their conduct has injured an honestmington, Charlotte, Raleigh and many
yesterday.other points. XThey come: from ; Mount and industrious man's business by their

Mrs. Eugene Tucker and daughter,Lebanon and are known as JHaronitas. rowdyism.

V Look over this line of Chewing To

bacco and sec if there is a brand you

'like. If there is, Donf Forget where
' it is kept. Drummonris Natural Leaf ,j

Brown & Williamson's Beat, Brown's

Miss January, went to Grifton to spend
several weeks visiting Mrs. Tucker's

Their language is Arabic iflh& in . this
Father Kaasar addressee them, he- - be-

ing a very cultivated man who ''speaks
many languages,' These people have a

daughter, Mrs. Joel Patrick.
4.!.,

Misses Annie Stevenson, Isabel BryanLog Cabm, Reynold Eight Ounce,
church .f their own at Charleston.

It will wash and not rub off '

..' This complexion all envy me, j.
Its no secret so I'll tell .

Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea,:
'J .V " ' Sold by F. S..Duffy.

5 Marriage of Rev. J. S. Thomas;;

Adaline Claypoole and Messrs. Uishop,' ? :: Haynes' Best, Robert Harris' & Bros. X
Father. Kassar says the' language Jordan and Mitchell, left for Beaufort
very rich and that for - pur word rose, last night for a few days visitBest, Gilt Edge Sub Cured, Piper

Heidseick, Maritana, Gravcly's Best, j for example there are no less than sixtyCieam Miss Fannie Cutler returned lastwords In Arable, v.
night from Greensboro, where she hasTh following item from 'the - Mont-

gomery, (Ala.) Advertiser 2Ut, will be

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Ituilder.

OFFHIIC A3 MIDDLE ST. PHONE 2:iB.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my ork

aS it gOeS Up. UForSale.

"Red Cross" Felt Mattress.
Sanitary and guaranteed.

Low prices on Go Carts, Furniture, Stoves
Mattings, Pictures, Ntillwell Gas Lights.
. V Large variety of Toilet Sets,' with and without jars, 4.00 to $12.00 &se

been visiting relatives.We 8eIl.Tf.o '

Death of Well Known' Mason. read with interest by the many friends
Mrs. R. F; Bumpas arrived from Ral-

of Mr Thomas in thia cltywj,
eicfh last night and is visiting Mrs. MSpecial to Journal, , 7 j

Greatest care! taken. in making
bur cream, and only beat mate-
rials. ''' .'J

It is Pure and Wholesome. Can
Miss Maggie Kennedy, the attractive

' S Butlers Fancy Chew,' and many other
y,:

; brands. If it is made out of tobacco,

.
' we have it.

Crescent Tobacco
Company,

y. AV. D. Barrington

U HollowelL ;: 'v- Raleigh N. C. June lliara Simp
daughter .of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph M.

son for 26 years Grand Treasurer of thebe eaten by the most delicate per f Kennedy, was married to Rev.' John
grand lodge of Masons died this evening Stanley Thomas of Sanford, I'll., yesHun Wlbiiuui uijurjF

85 cents per quart, packed, in
Dear Gua: I have solved the mother- -tetday evening at 6:30 o'clock at the

residence of her uncle, Mr Henry Irwin,
at his home here after having been bed
ridden nearly 2 years. He was 87 year- Also Sherbets And Ice Cream ,2 w problem, just give her regularlyMANAGER.

2 South Jacksog 8WeeC'f iv '' 4 Middle Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tofc It
will make her healthy, happy and docileof age and was a native of New York

The wedding was peculiarly . pretty
City. He was in the Confederate ' ser as a lamb. 86 cents, tea' or tablets.and . impreasiv In that the ceremony

was performed by Rev. Fred D. Thom-

as, brother ', to the 'groom, of College
vice.' His funeral' will be conducted
Sunday by the Grand Lodge which 111

come here from the Oxford "orphanage

Sold by F. S. Duffy. . .
:

j,;v;'-yif;..- Toi," Pensioners y ;;
Park, Ga. The ceremony was quietlySpecially Blade solemnized. Only a few intimate friends

The county Board of Pensions willsnd members of the family were pre'
ent v. .

' --J:'':' ' 1'
Eocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
.. v A n.n JM s. But Pml. ' 'IS OtJR 1 Successor to Disosway and Taylor,'

; 03.Middla-treet- .Th Irwin home was beautifully dIU.m IV.In Rnltk ud IiaiJ Vim. '
meet at the . court .house on the first
Monday In July, this being the 8rd day
to revise the pensi to list and examine7 V Ice Cteam i A RMwine fnrOooiitlpatlna, InOJrwtlan, lAr Oratedwith ferns, smilax and cut

flowers' and in the double parlors, theImiHirml KMwr TraaMM, PlntplM. Krumit,
rl. But Breath. Hlutritiali Bowrli, H

1.1 llAflluWlA. It's lUnkir UuhuMId Th In Ub eeremony was performed. .
4. fi.- - m. hr, nniii ft Iwi. Ornuloe irMule bf

all new applicant. '-- .V
. . ,' fR. STREET,"

j, .
: V". i-- Chmn.

OF .PURE MIIX'ANI) CREAM

; VEreshly made every day. 'Carefully Mr. Sh' pard Bryan a prominent youngI iw.wrtii l)mi' (jonPAur, vy u ' l- - i. r
;LDEti Kucarrs for sauow peopls attorney of Atlanta, acted as best man

and presents were numerous and hand'

tome. .The Driae wore an attractive

where It celebrates St John's day - to-

morrow. '''-""''- " .

Rumor Russian Army is Retreating.

Tst Petersburg, June 23. News from
the battlefield is exceedingly meagre.
A press telegram of Tuesday's date
speaks of a "rear guard action," and
there are rumors in the city that the
Russian army is retreating; but' the
latest dispatches received from

Linevitclbearing the
same ' date, declared briefly that the
Japanwe Hveice bed paused. It Is
probable that the Russian advanced
l:ne are cronning the railroad and will
cont'nue tholr retirement more or ls
hurriedly in ordnr to avoid being flank-

ed and pockolcd until the positions at
Sipinghai are reai hed. The main forces
seemingly are not yot in colliHion.

: G. A. HICOIT--,
; packed in ire and delivered df j

3 jets; per quart
BiuU'JinlniiiiBKij

travelling costume of blue messilin taf

b SafsCkb JndiciilljDcchredMi

Extract from decision of Supreme
Court In the case of Georgia Home In-

surance Co., against Allen. , .
''An Iron Safe Clause- in a policy of

Insurance requiring the assured to keep
a. set of book and inventory of the '

:
Not!ce to School Patrons. --v

,

Patrons bf School Districts Nos. 8

6 white of township No. 3- - ate hcr?by
notiliod that Ihe Board of Eduefttlon at
its meeting to be hold Monday July

feta with hand embroidery trimmings.
Light refreshments were served.'- -

Immediately after the cen mony, the
young couple left for Jacksonville, Fla.,
where they will spend their honey-

moon. - -- ..

Mrs. Thomas was one of Montgom-
ery's best known and rwtft popular

will conniIer and take action In the mat

ter of consoliilntintf these two dintrfctH,

stock, which ball be kept in an iron
safe at night and at other times when 4

the store is not open for business, Is a
valid condition and binding upon the as-
sured, the breach of which willvoid the
policy unless it is waived by the in-

surer. . f . ,v; ;...'...,. ft '"V.

' fx ' ;'
Piiirtins of districts No. 12 white

Nn. 1 and No. 7 white, town
ship No. 2 are notified that at thix am
Ing, Board will consider matter of con r r -- Wo s01 the J Baum Safe ndliOck Company's Safes, one of the1 best

1 n'the marketThey succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair,

young womi iTand the1 brldegrom Is

well remcnihered hero as the flrnt ms-to- r

of the Highland Park PreHliytrin
Chureli. 'IMr. ami Mrs. Thomas will ho at homo'

:afesoliciting these two'
Boy Wrecks Century Flydr.

Anv natron of above ih .t riet n having St. l.' llll, I

Wrist t.

t:',rH'ln sUick, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
- t ata ngue and Price. , , ?, I' -oliiertion to urga to proponed action

i . . iat Sanford, Kla.
I.hI U he preHcnt ami hi an- - imvi

T J Ultni rnRSiTUlU COMPAST, New; Bern N C

- ,. .. -

.:
- 'I"'

i''

Cleveland, Juno zi.A lourtecn yar
olil Imy tlirw tlin switch tlint wnvked
the Tw.'nticih Ci'iitury train. I)i'(it-tiv- n

who have liwn working on Hip

c ihp dtp t')nvinri'J tin- Itoy o: rii'l tht- -

VII'W.
l'y onl' f of P.i100 ar.l of hM.i.-S-

M. i : j it.

DI.DNKW: TAI'i:::.i l'ci-ntf- l

fur ;.! at Joiin ril i.'" . 'i""C"CLr""Crxad.,ULatGa -

1 to e pohilions. Nearly dozen now holding good places in New
I',. Td. Ma-i- others in nooi'H'n at various other points. ; , ;

V.'me for s)K.ial ofTor to teachers. "'

I'on'th, n:DON'T EE .'I lOI'l Woe I'iH
,'1 h"io to el' up tlie ri:

lime. ' o iruni. 1 l,,-- .
1 hirfir t y in a

cari:i,i::;3
v .1 n
r l .11

A ..,. I

'ntt C
Very h"i
liiihtti'lt'-'- l w it.'''

Iftiii.'-imn.- .

. ..mI N
. i hit- wl- f s

NEW DERM' NC
I'll 'me


